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6^ST' ^ ^ ^ T I S M Today astigmatism r

(non - focussing) is successfully over%was first corrected in come by specialists. r

1SOO, when the English Often it is present In adastronomerAirv, not- dition to other defects,
ing this fault in his own The Etz optometrist can
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Dodge Brothers
used cars

Many people have the habit of
getting a new car every year, no
matter how good the old car may
Ka 1^ n « «*<*/! ltnU<4 »»J1
"c. it jo a guuu nauit. uuuu iui

us because it helps the sale of j
new cars and puts some extra
pood used cars at our disposal. j
And that is what makes it pood !
for you. |

Remember: A used car is only as

good as the firm with which you deal

Semmes Motor Company
Used Car Department

613 G St. N.W. Main 6660
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| Bargain Sale of C
« To close a s\ ndicate. we are offering the most wonderfi
H city lots. These lots arc not out in the suburbs, but are a
H Washington as surveyed and platted by General George Wa
= LOCATION': These lots are located on one of the mo

5 hig plateaus of the National Capital. East of the United'Stati
5 chusetts Avenue and East Capitol Street, premier boulevard
E two squares from I foly Comforter Academy; five squares fro
E opposite the $2,500,000 new Eastern High School. These lot
= A Street, B Street. C Street. D Street and E Street, Massachu
= 17th and 18th Streets Southeast. Three streets, each 160 feet t
= THE LOTS: These lots were part of the United States
E erties, on which the Government spent practically three-quarl
5 There are nearly 500.000 square feet of ground in about 170 1
g from 25 feet in width by 100 feet in depth to lots 26x136 fe

fear alley. The subdivision plan was made by the U. S. Hou
E the suggestions of the ablest housing experts in America.
5 IMPROVEMENTS: Some of these lots have water.
I paved streets. All of these improvements are available to al
jjj car line is to be extended three blocks out East Capitol Streel
Sr vania Avenue cars are two squares south, at 17th Street.
E TITLE: Title to these lots comes from the United S
s been passed upon by the District Title Insurance Company5 Insurance Company.
= THE HOME BUYER: \Ye will sell you lots for mucl
5 very easy terms and will provide you a first mortgage to ap
= home. You can build on these lots the home of your dreair
js meet your every individual want. In a location you will b

l = THE BUILDER: We will sell you a block of ground «

E ground can be purchased for anywhere else in the world. Lot
= houses in a row. Row house building lots are becoming sea
= negotiate for you a first Deed of Trust to be used in b
E will accept one-half ca.-h and the balance secured as a secon
= houses to net you big profits. The demand is here. Build wl
S ing their fortunes. Build where you can sell your houses
E where there are more buyers than houses. Build where the
5 homes.
E PRICES AYD TERMS: Beautiful lots 25x100 to 20-fo
£E lots 25.83 feet by 152 feet deep to 30-foot alley, containing 3
E sewer, gas, electricity, improved street, facing handsome ne
5 lots at lower prices; a few higher. The terms are 20% casl
= 56 equal monthly installments, with interest, at 6%.
~ BUILDER COMPARE: Buy 7 lots at $875 each, beinjE having a total frontage of 180 feet. Subdivide these lots in
= to cost $612.50 each. Remember, these lots have water sev5 proved streets, and you need pay only one-half cash, the balai

* *.L~. 1 i ' * **

= in liiuiu mai uit-nc iui> arc in a location wnere a six-room t

| TO INSPECT THESE LOTS: Take any Lincoln Park
S walk east two blocks; or take a Pennsylvania Avenue and 1S 17th Street, walk north two blocks. Free transfers are issu
~ parts of the city. Drive out East Capitol Street to 18th Str
S way. Drive out Massachusetts Avenue to 17th Street South
g vania Avenue to E Street then east to 17th Street, paved all tl
B

« | General Counsel: R. B. Behrend, Ameri<
| General Sales Directorsi

| W. L. Turner, Vice Pres., Washington Real
| L. D. Abrams, Vice Pres., Second Floor, 728

| Telephones Main 833; Evenings
| E. H. Taggart W.| 1518 K Street N.W. 1341

5 Telephone Main 5500 Teleph<
| Call any of the ahove offices and salesmen wit]
| property. Salesmen on property at all hours.

| General Office on P
| 1719 A Street Southeas

| v 10 Salesmen Wanted With Autoi
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SOUGHING FELONY'
, ACTIONISCHARGEO
Grand Jury Indicts Alleged

Plotter Against Life
nf Wife.
_____

Andrew T. Bailey, colored, an em!ploye of the Post Office Department,
was Indicted yesterday by the grand
Jury on & charge of soliciting to commita felony. This is said to be the
first indictment in this Jurisdiction,
and recourse to the common law was

necessary, there being no statute coveringthe alleged offense.
Bailey is said to have offered to a

friend $50 to kill Bailey's wife. Mamie
Bailey, of 812 33th street northeast.
August 28 last, and to divide the proceedsof a $500 insurance policy on
ir.c wise s me. oaiiey is hciu u»uci

$5,000 bond.
The grand jurors ignored three

charges of homicide: Lloyd A. Howe,
charged with manslaughter in connectionwith the death of David A.
Harvey last March: Rayfield Ran- *

som. held by a coroner's jury for P
killing of William Jackson last September.and Harry E. Carpenter and «

William F. Mullen, arrested i*i con-

nection with the death of Walter An- v

derson last May. _

They also ignored a charge of promotinga lottery scheme against Sol w

A. Himelfarb. Walter A. Hell and s.
Mary E. Jefferson, and a charge of
carnal knowledge against Abraham 'll

Mitchell. ti
A total of twenty-two indictments a:

was reported, including the follow- tl
lug: George J. Williams, robbery;
James Graham. Alfonzo Wheeler.
Richard Travis and Harvey R. Chase,
assault with dangerous weapon;
James K. Rosey. bigamy; Harry sChester Smith, larceny after trust; ^
Reed V. Richmond. Velia Jackson and jjjCharles Johnson, grand larceny; Rob- g
«rt Gilchrist. Acncs Harris. Weslev S3
Jackson and James Willis, house- =

breaking and larceny; Reed V. Rich- =
mond and James Perry, forgery and 3
uttering; Christopher P. Golns, as- S
sault with dangerous weapon; John 5
Dorsey, Charles H. Langster, Austin 3
Carter. Prank Queen. Anderson W. =

Moon and Percy J. Pitts, non-support. =

LIONS CLUB TO VISIT I
NEEDY AT CHRISTMAS j

Members Take Pledge to Distribute |
Clothing. Food and i

Gifts. =

Pledges by all members of the or- M
ganizatlon to visit personally at least H
one poor child or aged needy person at 3
Christmas, were made at a meeting of 3
the Lions Club In the New Willard =

Hotel yesterday afternoon. =

Aside from this Individual charity =

the club's Christmas committee will die- =

tribute clothing, food and gifts among =
dasrntlnir of tha pitv anH nrnnarn. .

IIIC UCDfcl >1116 Wl ""J 1.

tionB to carry out an elaborate program =

have already begun. =

James P. Schiclt presided, and intro- =

duced Joseph A. Burkhart, president of j=
the recently organised Newcomers' Club. Hj
11111111111iiiiiiMiiiu 111 miiiiiimi 111Mini; |
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ll bargains in Washington E I
part of the original city of E =

shington. 5 g
st healthful and command- E 1
cs Capitol grounds. Massa- s 3

Is, traverse the properties; 5 s
im beautiful Lincoln Park; E s
:s front East Capitol Street, = s
isetts and Potomac Avenues, Sis
vide through the property. =j =
Government housing prop- E: =

ters of a million dollars. Ejj|
ots. The lots range in size E.E
et. Every lot has a wide =js
ising Corporation following 5IE

sewer, gas. electricity and Si ft
1 of these lots. The street Ei^
t to the propertv. Pennsyl- Ei =

tates Government and has = jg
r and the Washington Title E|=
» less than actual value on = 1
ply on the building of your 5 =

is. The home designed to = =

e proud to live. E §
it a less price than similar E 1
s upon which you can build 5 =

rcer every hour. We will = §
uilding your houses. We E i
d trust. We will sell your E §
tere other builders are mak- E 1before completion. Build 5 E
re is need for a thousand = =

ot alley only $625; splendid E E
,400 square feet, with water, = §
vv homes, only $875; other E |j
i and the balance payable in = =

? a total cost of $6,125, and = 1
to 10 lots each 18 feet wide E 1
ver, gas, electricity and im- = 1
nee as a second trust. Bear E g
louse sells at a high price. = =

car to the end of the line, 5 E
7th Street car Southeast to = s
ed to these car lines in all E =

eet Southeast, paved all the = s
east, or drive out Pennsyl- E E
ie way. z. i

:an Bank Building 11
Estate Co. i I
115th St. N.W. 1 §
, Adams 1514 | |
W. Keeler 11L 1th Street S.E. | |[>ne Lincoln 2225 i \
b automobiles will show 5 |2 s
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LAND BATTLESHIP

ij::::W^:-V<^W|^BBPBBpP^fef>jjL'

Y'^kte: ^ B

The "land battle»hip.*' Invented
leehanlcnl Kiuclneeni In \ew York.
Iunited Into the Hudiion river and cf

It 1m fitted with hard rubber tire
navhlne l» Mix ton*. The new "tank"
or twenty-four bourn. On land It ha
kill do twelve mileM. With propellor*

ho spoke on the friendly feeling and
denciid

, co-operation that existed,
inong the civic-betterment organizaonsof Washington. Mr. Burkliart was
ssurod every ai<i possible by the Lions
lat might help his club on the road to
access.

Miss H. \V. Deterding is the only
oman member of the Amsterdam
tuck Exchange.
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| Store Hours. 8 tc

JI (| *Hi .

5

| Priscilla
| Sewing Cabine
H (ienuiiie Mahoganv

I *12M
I rah..

| Kitchen
I Table
= Top of white enamel: 1
H u> stand the knocks witl
E flinching.

I Special

I

I u II*' " I

| "SELLER!
(

I .

j Nursery Chair
I $2.98
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" CLIMBS HILLS

by Walter Christie. in a demoni
The machine climbed a steep hill t
'ossed It.
n and mmed over the asphalt with
is fifteen feet long and six feet «vl<
« a speed of thirty- Ave miles and
affixed to take the water It has a

TWO GENERALS RETIRE
Winn of Kentucky and Russell

Missouri on List.
Two major generals who were dec

rated for distinguished service during 1
' world war, were placed on the retir
list of the Army today, on account

IB
"

The J
1 FUIT

III Hai; fillprl itc ft

jjj people are deci
JJf ideal. And it

last for years a
' of Furniture at

an odd piece.

This 3-pie
Consists of wide 5

h is covered with go
scat construction. C
dertul value

IfPli
Fourl.arge Dresser. B
Man's Robe with com

and plenty of drawe
decorations in all the

3" Kitchen (
;t Servant in Your Hon

hp *

AS WELL AS SWIMS |

it rat ton before the Americas Society of
ad even ateeper knoll, turhed around and

oat tearing It, althooah the weight of the
de. It will carry a crew of ten nnd food
lour. Fitted with enterptllar chains. It
speed of six knots.

disabilities incident to the 6ervice.
'* The.v are Gen. Frank E. Winn of Kentucky,formerly of the infantry, and reofcently stationed at Fort McPherson, Ga., "v

and Gen. Edgar Russell of Missouri, C
formerly of the Signal Corps, and re- IC1

»o- cently stationed at Edgewood, Md., and c;
h this city. Both officials are graduates li

of the West Point Military Academy ]-etl and both were made major generals a
of few weeks ago.
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ulius Lanj
liture Com
oors with Gift Suggestions,
iding that a gift of Furniti
IS ideal, for not only does a

nd years, but you can actual
this store whether you buy

ce Overstuffed Living I
iettee. Armchair and Arm Rocker.
od grade tapestry and has spring H
ushions are removable. A won- H

Piece American Walni
ow-end Bed, full size Vanity'and
ipartments for clothes on one side M
:rs on the other. The two-tone N
pieces /

Cabinet In Ol
All

Standai
Makes
Qualit
Rugs

Imr s^vpr and a

end of the houseWeshow a comleof them for the ^
las season, and a

ractical gift could ,

be given. Prices *

Wool and
Rugs, S

29^5 ^12'
1

pgggg
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MOTHER, CLEAN
WITH CALIF

Even Cross, Feverish, Sick
and it Never Fails to

Hurry, mother! A lea spoon iul of
California Kig Syrup" today may preenta sick child tomorrow. It your
hild is constipated, bilious, fretful, has
old, colic, or if stomach is sour, tongue
oated, breath bad. remember a g«x>d
iver and bowel action is often all that

sburgh £
pany
and hundreds of r

ire will be a gift | |
i gift of furniture
ly SAVE on Gifts
an entire suite or o

~irn
iZJ |

^oom Suite

»129-75
i

it Suite

>219-75
xr Rug De;

Fiber Tapestry
)xl2 Rugs, 9x12

75 $18.75
Wilton Rugs, 9x1

169.75 to $17
Otlipr sizr* in nron

A Child's tongue shows
/V if bilious, constipated

iHILITS BOWELS
nnmi he svrnr
WIII1IM I IV UIIIUI

: Children Love its Taste
Empty Little Bowels

i> neccssan
Ask \our druggist lor genuine

"California Tig S\rup." It never

cramps or overacts. Full directions t*«r
babies and children of all ages arc

printed on each bottle. Say "California"
or you may get an imitation tig syrup

C TV I M
Open | |

an m

\ccount I
PayWeekly |
orMonthly] I
^ - ., /o g

Rocker |
Mahogany Fini-lt

Spedal tj §|

$6^ |

rea Carts I
ith drop leaf; in walnut |||
nahogany; an attractive jj||
practical gift. g

%22M I

ncirfmpnt I
Tretcan. Salalau. H|

I'u Royal Ka-shan. |||'/" Royal Turkish, IP
n_. Axniinstcrs. §j|

- ll'iltons, rlc.

§§
Axminsler |j|
Rugs, 9x12 Is

$34.75 |
9.75 1
lortion. g

Smoking jj
Stand iPl B
Mahogany- f F Ij Bl
finish, with I » '! g
glass tray, 'f §j jl tp

9Rc. JZ |
A.


